
Personal Details
Contact name:

Club name:

Club address: 

Suburb:

State:

Postcode:

Phone number: 

Email address:

Junior Athlete Presentation
The Junior Sport Presentation is aimed at young athletes aged between 10-14 years. 

Please provide a brief description of your junior club age groups and approximate  
numbers in each age group. 

Preferred dates and times:

Parent and Coaches Presentation
The Parents and Coaches Presentation is designed for all junior aged parents (<18 years)  
and junior club coaches. 

Are you interested in providing a parents/coaches presentation to your club?

Yes:     No:     Unsure:  

If yes: 

Preferred date and times:

SPEAK UP! Stay ChatTY 
Presentation Request Form 

staychatty@reltas.com.au 
www.staychatty.com.au



Senior Sports Presentation
The Senior Sports Presentation is designed for athletes 14 years and above. Are you interested  
in offering this presentation to your older junior age groups and senior playing groups?

Yes:     No:     Unsure:  

If yes: 

Preferred date and times:

COVID Safety Information
Does your club have a COVID safety plan? 

Yes:     No:     

Do you have measures to ensure people maintain a 1.5m distance? 

Yes:     No:      

Can your club rooms accommodate 2 square metres per person? 

Yes:     No:   

Newsletter
Stay up to date with all the latest news and education from SPEAK UP! Stay ChatTY by 
subscribing to our newsletter: 

Sign me up:     Not now: 

staychatty@reltas.com.au 
www.staychatty.com.au

SPEAK UP! Stay ChatTY 
Presentation Request Form 
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